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SAYS ARE PERIL TO BABY

ALBANY KNIGHTS WILL VISIT

LEBANON LODGE ON FEB. 12

MAY ROBSON WILL APPEAR

HERE ON FEBRUARY 12
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LIQUOR CaSES are

NQWONTRIALHERE

of the La Salic Institute. Tin; recall
uf judges and judicial decisions prom-
ise no cure, Justice Howard said, but
anarchy instead.

"All men are" supposed to be eiual
before our laws," he said, "but that
seems not to be so. The road to jus-
tice should hi straight, short and sim-

ple. There should be no toll-gal- on
the way, no brigands, no false guide
boards. The suitors traveling in au-
tomobiles should have no precedence
over those o'n foot. It is not well tr:
scoff at the mutterings of the people;
there is much reason for it.

"Revolutionary measures arc to be
avoided. The movement should begin
from within; it is well for the great
jurists of the land, the judges of last
resort, to take heed o'f the temper of
the limes, unbend from their conserv-
atism and work out the reform them-
selves. Let us not deceive ourselves.
Something will happen. Unless the
judges act the people will act; if they
do not resort to the recall they will
revise the constitution and create new
courts."

Many decisions to'day, Justice How-
ard added, record the views, "not of
the judges who sign them, hut of
judges who lived before the Renais-
sance." The rule of precedent, he de-

clared, dominated the rule of right
Expert testimony he characterized as
"that hideous farce." It was not dis-

honesty, he said, but constrvatism that
weakens the bench "not venality, but
timidity." His address follows in
part:

"lirandt, the o'bscure valet, not guil-
ty at all of the crime of wghich he
was accused, so the attorney-genera- l
states, is sentenced to state prison for
thirty years practcially for life; Rob-
in, the millionaire, the alleged wreck-
er oi banks, houses and homes, goes
to jail for 6ne year. Morse, who pyra-
mided banks and juggled with mil-

lions, gets out of prison because he is
sick, while the convict in the next
cell, who stole a coat perhaps, re-

mains there languishing with sickness
till he dies.

"The people are becoming impatient
with these discrepancies in justice and
they are demanding each day in a
louder voice that there be reform. Our
laws arc becoming inadequate; they
do not satisfy the popular conception
of equal justice. The people clamor
against the law, its delays, its discrim-
inations, its inconsistencies and they
clamor with much reason.

"The thousands of statutes, rules,
decisions, writs and unwritten laws,
uncertain to the judges, confusing to
the lawyers and utterly incomprehen-sible to the people, coustiutc a condi-
tion almost chaotic. The huge bulk
of the law surpasses all understand-
ing; it should be reduced to human
compass. I am reluctant to say all
this for fear of being accused of ig-
norance if 1 am so accused I shall
plead guilty.

"The laws will command respect
only when they arc worthy of respect.
Wooden plows once elicited admira-
tion; to use them now would excite
only ridicule. Many old laws con-
cerning contributory
negligence, assumed risks, master and
servant, rules of procedure, and rules
of evidence arc wooden plows; the
use of them now obstructs progress
and defeats justice. It is almost su-
perstition to venerate ancient laws.

"The roads to justice should be
straight, short and simple. There
should be no toll gates on the way; no
brigands, no false guide-board- The

Both Feed the Youngsters Im-

proper Food; "Give Children
Good Lickings," He Advises.

Continued from Monday, February 3.

Cambridge, Feb. 3. "Dear old
grandma" is the2 greatest peril to
the proper nourishment of young
children, according to Dr. John Lov-e- tt

Morse, professor of ped-
iatrics at the Harvard .Medical school.

"The greatest obstacle to the prop
er leeuing oi cmiuren, says Dr.
woman who looked after the diet of
her own children has spoiled the lives
ot her grandchildren.

"Fathers are the ones who snoil
their youngsters' appetites for simple
foods. They tempt the little ones
with too solid tooti, like baked beans
and other abbmnalions.

"Children should not make the ac
quaintance of candy, but it is well
enough for them to know what it is
when they see it. One reason that
children do not sleep at night is be
cause mothers keep them up after 6
o clock in the evening to see their
fathers come home. Then pa romps
with them; they get excited an lie
awake.

"Every youngster needs a licking
once in a while, and when he is to
get it, he should have a good one.
Children must be made to obey."

At 2 years Dr. Morse would give
children chops, chicken, steak and
roast beef, plain blac mange, tapioca,
sago, plain rice and bread pubbiugs.

THROAT CLOSED YEARS

OPENED BY THREADS

Girl Fed Since Infancy Through
Side Now Knows How

Food Tastes.

Fort Wayne, Ind., Feb. 1. For thir-
teen years Katherin Besse of t,

HI., has been kept alive by
pumping food into her stomach
through her side, but now she is be-

ginning at the age of IS yea A to. cat
food, and for the first time in that
period to learn how food tastes.

When she was two years old she
drank some lye which her mother was
using in cleaning, and her throat was
so badly burned that it adhered and
closed the esophagus. She was not
able to drink water or swallow food.
I ler parents, John and Kathcrine
Hesse, took her to a hospital in St.
Louis, but nothing could be done for
her there, Then other surgeons tried
their, skill, without result.

The girl is now in St. Joseph's hos-

pital in this city, having been placed
there Sept. 3, 1912. Dr. Maurice Ros-
enthal, chief of the hospital staff,
supervised the treatment of her case.
At first silk threads were given to her
to chew. These threads gradually
worked down through the trachea and
in a few weeks it was possible to
reach the tissues of her stomach and
treat them.

As her condition grew better, larg-
er threads were chewed, until the
opening became large enough to force
a probe into the trachea. Grandually
larger probes were forced down and
it was found that trachea remained
open. Then she was able to begin to
eat. The first thing that was "iven
her was candy, and for practically the
first time she realized how it tasted.

If the throat improves a little more
she will be allowed to eat all kinds
of solid foods.

PERSONAL MENTION.

John Leary, retired restaurant man,
came up from Portland this forenoon
on a few days Albany visit.

This is the anniversary of the birth
of Horace Greeley, one of America's
greatest editors, once a successful can-
didate for president of the United
States. He also became distinguished
for giving the splendid advice: "Young
man, go west."

Some new and attractive seats have
been installed in the Oregon Electric
depot. They are made of solid wood,
standard O. E. shape. Those in the
main room are ot soft wood. The
ladies' waiting room is specially fav-
ored with an oak seat weighing eight
hundred pounds.

George Finloy, of Crawfordsville
and Portland, was in the city today.

Rev. and Mrs. W. P. Elmore, of
Hrownsville, returned h.nne today af-
ter spending Sunday at Palestine,
Benton county, where Rev. Elmore
preached yesterday.

Mis. Dorseh. nf San Francisco,
went to Shedd this atternoon for a
visit at the home of Mr. Workinger.
after a short visit here at the home of
J. G. Gibson.

A bill has passed the lower house
of the state legislature providing for
a physical examination upon appli
cation tor a marriage This is
liable to result in making marriage un-

popular after it parses

treatment of tuhorcntosis than one
of critical neutrality ami juilicious
skepticism. It concerns secret
procedure wit hi Hit adequate ex-

perimental basis ami without any
hotter results to its credit than
produced by tuhereulra properly
used.
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TRAINS SERVANT GIRLS TO

MARRY HER NINE SONS

Their Probation Period Is Five
Years; Three Already Wed-

ded; Visit Parents Nightly.

St. Louis, Feb. 3. Mrs. Louis J.
Tichacck, wife of a wealthy marble
manufacturer and former Missouri
state representative, trains servant
girls in her home to be wives of her
sous. She has made three of these
matches and they have been so suc-

cessful that she has plans for keep-
ing her personally conducted matri-
monial system in operation until all
of the nine sous have taken servants
of the family as wives.

The father of this interesting family
of nine sons and a daughter also has
a system. As each son reaches the
age of 16 he is given an interest in the
father's business and becomes an ac-
tive partner in it. Tichachek has just
taken his eighth son, Harry, into the
firm.

"Their mother finds their wives and
I put them in business and everybody
is happy' says Tichachek.

M rs. Tichachek has a rule which
thus far has never failed her. This is
the way she states it:

"If a girl is good enough to work in
my household for five years she is
good enough to marry one of my
suns."

When a girl lias successfully passed
through the five years of probation
and has shown that she is proficient
as a cook and as a housekeeper, ac-

cording to the standard set by this
mother of ten, Mrs. Tichachek does
not hesitate to recommend her to the
oldest son still single as a qualified
and desirable helpmeet.

VVith the executive foresight Mrs.
Thicacek preserves the line of suc-
cession by always having one or more
household servants in training when
the senior in rank is approaching the
end of the allotted five-yea- r period.

Friends of the family are comment-
ing with interest on the fact that three
of the sous who have reached legal
age Ceorge, 27; Fdward, 24, and
Charles, 22 are still bachelors, and
that coiucidcntally a young woman
regarded by all of Mrs. Tchacek's wo-
man acquaintances as a paragon of
servants has been with the family al-

most five years.
The sons who have followed their

mother's advice in selecting servants
in the house for wives, and who' have
not regretted it, are Louis. ,M: August,
M, and Frank, . Louis has two
sons, has four daughters and Frank
has a mh! and a daughter.

The younger members of the Tich-
acck faultily arc Jerome, 20; Marie,
17; Harry. Id, anil Fugcue, seven.

The three married situs have homes
adjoining the paternal residence.

"Onr daughters are as dear
to us as our sons." said Tichaeek.
"Every night thev come to our home
with their families and we have a
party. We make our home so at-

tractive that our sons never go else-
where to find amusement.

"I have never had cause to regret
taking my sons into my business as
partners. Hay and night we are a
happy f.imitv.

Tichaeek lias been in the grainingand marbling business in St. Louis M
years, lie was a members of the state
legislature in W and is a candidate
lor the democratic nomination tor city
register at the coming spring election.

o

PURGE THE COURTS, CRIES

A JUDGE, OR PEOPLE WILL

Wesley 0. Howard Sounds a
Warning and Demands a

Straight Road to Justice.

Troy, 4 of the
(.mis iinpiinh uiiliss tin' rnnns
I"" K'' IIh'HIM'IvcI lit .MIHV, Til hlftll

mI anil llius ,u,ll l In- - ini'.i
tu'iu'i" uf lho ni.issi'y In a broadside
levelled al anliiinati'il Jaws ami the
"timidity nf judges," lusii.e We-li-- v

Howard nl tlit- appellate division
nf tin- supreme court nl New Yotk so
decl.iied List iii k lit U'lori' tlio alumni

Invitation Received from the
Pythians of Strawberry City

to Call on Them.

At the regular meeting of Laurel
Lodge No. 7, Knights of I ythias of
this city, which was held last evcuin;:
in their castle hall in the Baltimore
block, an invitation was read fro;:: the
Lebanon lodge inviting the Albany
Knights to visit them on Wednesday
evening, February 12th.

The invitation was accepted and a
large number signified their intention
last evening of going to the Straw-
berry City on that night. The Leba-
non Knights have announced that they
have several candidates ready for that
evening and will also prepare a feed
for the Albany delegation who will be
royally entertained during their fra-
ternal visit.

The Lebanon lodge is said to be in a

flourishing condition and growing rap-
idly, and that they will treat the Al-

bany delegation in splendid style is as-

sured, for the hospitality of the mem-
bers of that order has been demon-
strated on more than one occasion be-

fore. Probably twenty-fiv- e will at-
tend from this city.

o

ARTISANS WILL INITIATE

ANOTHER CLASS TONIGHT

Local Order Is Increasing in

Membership Rapidly and
Popularity Increases.

The United Artisans of this city
will initiate another large class of

this evening at their hall in
the Schmitt-IIun- t building.

The local Artisans' lodge is in a

prosperous condition and during the
past six weeks the membership has
been increasing by leaps and bounds,
the result of the campaign for new
members now being conducted in this
city by L. D. Walter, special organ-
izer, assisted by Dr. G. C. Eschel-ma- n

of Portland, supreme medical
advisor.

The district convention of the Ar-
tisans lodge which was held in this
city on December 17th was one of the
most successful held fpr several years
and was attended oy delegates from
all oarts of Linn and Benton counties.
Over twenty new members were ad-
ded to the rolls of the local lodge at
that time and at the meeting tjft'o
weeks ago tonight several more were
taken into the order.

Many of Albany's best young men
and women are members of the order.
The initiatory work this evening will
be followed by a luncheon and the
evening spent in social pastimes.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLE-
MENT.

Notice is hereby given tht the un
dersigned administrator of the estate
of W. A. Anderson, deceased, has filed
in the County Court of Linn County,
Oregon, his final account as such ad-
ministrator and that said court has
fixed Monday, the 10th day of Febru-
ary. 1913, at the hour of one o'clock
in the afternoon, as the time for the
hearing of objections to said final ac-
count and the settlement thereof.

J. C. ANDERSON,
HEWITT & SOX, Administrator.

Attorneys for Administrator. J10F7

NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLE-
MENT.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned Executor of the last will
and testament of Martha A. Phillips,
deceased, has filed his Final Account
as said Executor, in the County Court
of the State of Oregon, for the
County of Linn, and that Monday the
10th day of March, A. D. 1913, at the
hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
said day, has been fixed by said Court
as the time, and the County Court
room in the Court House of said
County of Linn in the City of Albany,
Oregon, as the place for the hearing
of any and all objections to said Final
Account and the settlement thereof.

GEORGE W. PHILLIPS.
WM. S. RISLEY. Executor.

Attorney for Executor. 7

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
... .......v.. iiwiyj K i l ll n'dl 1IIC 111-

dersigned was by order of the County
i in Linn county, Oregon, on

the 3rd day of January. 1913, duly ap- -
nomt.'il ..IViltur nf fl.a ....'IIr in. 1.131 will illlU
testament of Anna Schlosser, deceas
ed. .u persons Having claims againstthe estate of said deceased arc herebynotified tn nr.ic.mf on..,- - ..:!. !- .-

proper vouchers, to the undersigned... ma nami-uic- m me OI AHiaiiy,Orfuilll. within civ 111. 1,1.1,. tjn l.
date of this no'tice.

Dated this 3rd day of January. 1913.
HARRY SCHLOSSER.

HEWITT & SOX. Executor.
Attorneys for Executor. J10-F- 7

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the

administrator of the estate
of Jefferson P. Creel, deceased, has
filed with the county clerk of Linn
county. Oregon, his final account in
the matter of said estate, and the
county court has appointed Mond.iv,
the 24:h day of February. 1913. at the
hour of one o'clock in the afternoon
of said day. at the county court room
in the coulr house in the city of Al- -

hany. Uroson. as the time and placefor hearing objections to said final
account, if any there be, and for the
final settlement of said estate.

Hated this 3th day of Januar.

RALPH E. McKECHNI
L. M.llKl., Administrator.

Atty. for Admr. J24-F2-

Well Known Actress to Play
Leading Role in "A Night Out"

at Local Opera House.

Xo grouch will per- -

mit himself to be seen at the Albany
Opera House on Wednesday evening,

j Feb. 12. If he goes there he will
subtly r e rocked into good humor by
the chucl ling fat man whose knees
are crowded into contact with the
back of his seat.

"A Night Out" fits Miss Robson's
peculiarly happy disposition and capa-
bilities as a comedienne to a nicety.
It ought to, for she wrote most of it
herself. The spectacle of two full- -

grown boys carting "Granmum" off
to a high lite cave to prove to her that
the place is respectable, furnishes am-

ple opportunity for and
assuredly it is made the most of.

Miss Robson has a limpid, almost
liquid manner of speaking that is a
delight in these days of abominable
enunciation a voice that in a man
might be compared with Forbes Rob-
ertson's.

FINE NEW PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH DEDICATED SOON

Exercises Will Be Held Easter
Sunday; Building Recently

Completed Here.

Easter Sunday, March 23, has been
set for the dedication of the new Pres-
byterian church, of this citv. It will
he made a big church event here,
marking the formal dedication of one
of Oregon's finest edifices. The or
ganization is fortunate in securing
tor the dedication sermon, Kev.
Foulkes, former pastor of the First
Presbyterian church of Portland, who
is making a record in religious work.
He is now in charge of the board of
reliet, as general secretary, with head-
quarters at Philadelphia.

Standard Oil has just paid another
dividend, the small sum of $40,000,000.

Frederick A. Cook, the near-nort- h

pole explorer, passed through the citv
yesterday afternoon for Eugene,
wnere ne appeared last evening in
Vaudeville. He continues to insist
that he reached the north pole as near
as possible. He declares that oopsi-tio- n

is due to a press campaign in- -.

gurated in Washington, D, C.
Howard Freeland, of Salem, who

has been working here for some time,
returned to Salem yesterday.

o

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE. '

Notice is hereby given to all, whom
it. may concern that the undersigned,
the duly appointed. Qualified and act
ing administratrix of the estate of
James Sanderson, deceased, has filed
in the office of the County Clerk of
Linn County, Oregon, her Final Ac
count m said estate, and the judge of
the County Court has fixed the 3rd
day of March, 1913, at 1 o'clock p. m..
tor tne Hearing ot objections to said
account, if any, and for the settlement
of said estate.

Dated this 25th day of January, 1913.
LUELLA HOLLIDAY,

Administratrix of the Estate of James
Sanderson, deceased.

WEATHERFORD & WEATHER- -
FORD,

Attorneys for Admrx.
S

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court ofthe State of

Oregon, for the County of Linn. De
partment No. 2.

Arnettie Mitchell, Plaintiff,
vs.

H. D. Mitchell, Defendant.
To H. D. Mitchell, the above named

defendant:
You are hereby required to appear

and answer to the complaint of the
above named plaintiff in the above
entitled Court, now on file with the
Clerk of Said Court within six weeks
from the date of the first publication
of this summons: and you are here-
by notified that if you fail to appear
and answer said complaint as hereby
required, plaintiff will take a decree
as prayed for in the said complaint
herein A decree dissolving
the bonds of matrimony heretofore
and now existing between plaintiff
and defendant; that plaintiff have cus-

tody of the minor children of plain
tiff and defendant, and that plaintifl
have such other and turther relief as
to the Court, seems equitable.

This summons is published in the
Albany Weekly Democrat once a
week for six weeks by order of the
Hon. D. B. McKnight, County Judge
of Linn County, Oregon, made on
January 13, 1913. and the date of the
first publication hereof is January 24,
1913.

C. C. BRYANT,
Attorney for Plaintiff.,.

Jan 7 s'

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLE-
MENT.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned executors of the last will
and testament of Charlotte Wacner,
deceased, have filed in the Coun-
ty Court ofLinn County. Oregon,
their final Account as such executors
ami thafsaid court has fixed Mnmlav.
the lptft day of February. 113. at tlie
nour or one ociock m tne atternoon
a- the time for the hearine of obiee- -

jtinns to said final account and the set
tlement thereot. ,

WM. F. REINER.
FRANK F. REINER,

HEWITT & SOX. Executors.
Attorneys for Executors. JI0-F-7

Den Kennedy Defendant inTwo
Cases for Violation of the

Local Option Laws.'

TWELVE JURORS EXAMINED;

ACCEPTED IN SHORT TIME

The District Attorney Gale Hill

Appears for State and J. J.

Whitney for Defendant.

When Judge Kelly opened court at
9 o'clock this morning, the work of
securing a jury to hear the evidence in
one of the two cases of Oregoi. vs.
Den Kennedy, both of which were ap-
pealed from the justice court, was be-

gun and at 9:25 the following jurorshad been examined and accepted:
Willia'm Conner, Crawfordsville: P. H.
Hargett, Harrisburg; VV. W. Poland,
Shedds; D. W. King, Holley; H. L.
Kizer, Albany; Lee J. Gaines,

G. Lovelee. Lebanon; VV. R.
Ray, Jordan; J. B. Burch, Albany :
W. T. Hassler, Scio: Henry Shanks,
Jordan, and A. P. Blackburn, Lcba:
non.

District Attorney Gale S. Hill is
representing the state and J. J. Whit-
ney, the defendant.

The two' cases against Kennedy re-

sulted from the big mass meeting
which was held at the First Methodist
church in this city on Sunday, Novem-
ber 17, 1912, when several hundred
Albany men met and offered a reward
of $10(3 for each and every conviction
for violation of the local option law.

Among those who attended the
mass meeting on that Sunday in No-
vember was A. Fradenburg and T. R.
Mintoff of this city. Fradenburg tes-
tified in court this morning that he
went into Kennedy's place at the cor-
ner of First and Baker streets on the
same Sunday evening that the meet-
ing was held, and purchased the whis-
key, which he stated Kennedy pro-
duced from beneath a bed in the back
room, filling two' pint bottles from a
quart one.

Justice of the Peace Swan and
Smith also testified this morn-

ing on behalf of the state. Kennedy
was tried and convicted on both cases
in Justice Swan's- court and appealed
at that time to the circuit court. The
two cases will probably require all
day to complete.

The closing arguments were made
to the jury in the first case of Oregon
vs. Den Kennedy shortly before noon
today and the case went to' the jury
at 1:25 o'clock, this afternoon, the
charge of the court consuming but
twenty minutes.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of an execution and order
or sale to me directed issued out of
the Circuit Court of the State of Ore-
gon for Linn County, in the case of
J. O. Brown, plaintiff, vs. D. G. Mur-
ray, F. E. Morgan, A. E. Pfeiffcr, and
W. T. Christy and Elmira Christy, his
wife, defendants. I will on Monday,
the 24th day of February, 1913, at the
hour qf one o'clock p. m., at the front
door of the Court House in Albany,
Oregon, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash in hand the
following described real property, t:

Blocks Numbered Two (2) and
Three (3) in Woodle's Riverside Ad-
dition to the City of Albany, Linn
County, Oregon, as the same appears
and is designated upon the recorded
plat of said addition to said city, now
on file and of record in the office of
the County Recorder in and for said
County and State. To satisfy

rendered in favor of the
plaintiff and against the defendants,
W. T. Chritsy and Elmira Christy, for
the sum of $2325.82, together with ac-
cruing interest thereon at 8 per cent
per annum from January 20, 1913; and
the costs and disbursements of this
suit taxed and allowed at $21.50, and
the costs and disbursements of this
execution and sale.

D. H. BODIXE,
Sheriff o'f Linn County, Oregon.

Dated this January 24, 1913.
C. C. BRYANT,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
First publication Jan. 24, 1913, last

Feb. 21, 1913.
J24-F2- 1

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLE-- ''
MENT.

Notice is hereby given thatf'the un-
dersigned administrator of the estate
of W. H. Cleavinger, deceased, has
filed his final account as said adminis-
trator, in the County Court of the
State of Oregon for Linn County, and
that Monday, the 3rd day of March,
A. D. 1913. at the hour o; 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of said dav. has heen
fixed by said Court as the time and the
County Court room in the Court
House of said County of Linn in the
City of Albany. Oregon, as the placefor the hearing of any and all objec-
tions to said final account and the
settlement thereof

WILLARD CLEAVINGER.
Admii5,r:,'or- -

WM. S. RISLEY.
Attorney for Administrator.

Jan b 28
--o

Yesterday was ground hog dav. In
the morning it looked as if the hogwould be ;., f. -- 11 .1 ....
about noon it disappeared and the sun
i.iiue out gloriously, the hog seeinghis s h.i.loiv ;,,,,... i ...
dition rules he will R0 back in his

...v .inn remain tor six or seven
ccks. tnese old weather rules,

though, do not always applv to Ore-
gon, which is sometimes a weather
law unto itself.

suitors traveling in automobiles should
have tK) prelcrence over those on foot.
All this cannot be accomplished in a
day, but the reform should at once
begin."

The "New Cure for Consump-
tion."

The Frieiliiiaiin treatment for
consumption has recently been
announced in a most sensational
way, through the newspapers of
an American newspaper syndi-
cate. According to The Journal
of the American Medical Associa-
tion this method of treatment does
not appear to be based on any new
principle. It represents simply
another effort to utilize for cura-
tive and preventive purposes the
antigenic substances in the tuber-
cle bacillus, without at the same
time introducing any toxic or
harmful substances, "in order to
secure this effect, living bacilli,
devoid of virulence, so it is as-
serted, are injected deep into the
muscles. These bacilli are said
to be derived from the turtle, but
the method by which thev are ren-
dered harmless is withheld. This
secrecy is not in accord with the
ethical standard of scientific med-
icine. The report as to the results
of the practical use of this carefully-guar-

ded secret shows, first,
that in the experiments cm guinea-pig- s

complete protection has not
been obtained. Furthermore,
there are no indications that it has
been possible to euro tuberculous
guinea-pig- s by this method. The
treatment con.seiiently lacks an
experimental basis. ,V really and
promptly effective cure for tuber-
culosis should cure tuberculosis
in guinea-pig- s and other animals.
The injections so far made by
Friedman in children seem to in-

dicate that the fluid injected is
harmless in children, and that is
all. W e have no evidence that
the injections w ill prevent tuber- -

in children, and from the'
nature of the case it will be ex-- !

ceedinglv difficult to determine
what the effect of such injections!
really is. The alleged curative ef- -

lects do not seem to be anv more
pronounced and definite than
those obtained with the various1
forms of tuberculin when properly
used. Iiesnles, the use 01 this
fluid is probably not without dan--

ger. In view of these consider.!-- ,
lions, says The Iminu!, there is!
not sutiu ient warrant for anv oth--

er attitude toward Fricdnunn's


